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Get Back To
Good Health

From pinched nerves to general
aches and pains, chiropractic
may benefit you.
.Full Spine Technique
.Non-Force Technique
.Blood Chemistry
.Sports Medicine §
.Diagnostic X-Ray

Chiropractic Center i
Most insurances of Sha"oUe/Ocean Isle

Accepted Dr. HJ. Skip Davis
ttwy. 179. Ocean Isle . Call 579-3S02 for Appointment

Enjoy A Fun Experience

^\^3§STAt Myrtle
Gauptlet^ West

? ? ?
Three Star Award Golf Digest

Places to Play 1994-1995
u Great course...great greens...super clubhouse "

Tom Jackson's newest design on the strand.
This layout offers a variety of challenges with
twenty-three crystal clear finger lakes
taunting novice and scratch plavers alike.
PUBLIC INVITED

/^l 111* A A . <Ok /\ A ***¦Call for tee times: ouu-»4Z-»ayu

Hwy. 9 North Myrtle Beach S.C.

Accept The Challenge!

GaSS^I
At St. James Plantation

? ? ?
Three Star Award Golf Digest

Places to Play 1994-1995
**Very difficult hidden gem...very

unu8ual...very friendly"
A P.B. Dye design, this course offers eighteen exhilarating

holes along the Intracoastal Waterway in the pristine
beauty of St James Plantation. PUBLIC INVITED
Call for tee times: 800-247-4806

St. James Plantation
P.O. Box 10040 . Hwv. 211 . Southport. NC 28461

Oh, Those Entertaining Elks!
Golf Is Next On Their Agenda
BY MARJORIE MEGIVERN

When they're not having a

fling, putting on a play or

holding brunches for
Moms and Dads, they're satisfying
that universal South Brunswick
urge with golf tournaments. One
way or another, the Calabash Elks
and its Indies Auxiliary find plentv
of ways to entertain themselves and
the public throughout the year.

With a membership of about 56().
and more than 2(K) auxiliary mem¬
bers. a great deal of creative fun is
possible

Auxiliar\ President Gloria Foster
rattled off an exhausting list of
events her group sponsors, featur¬
ing most recently the May 28
Spring Fling. Billed as "a day to en¬

joy out community." this fun-filled
day featured water-dunking and
pie-chucking town officials, and in¬
cluded more sedate activities, such
as arts, craft and games.
Some special events for mem¬

bers only include the forthcoming
dinner theatre, a murder mystery

written by local writers, Peggy
Jaynes arid Gerrie O'Connell.
Brunches honoring mother and fa¬
ther on their special days is another
Elks-only specialty.

"But every month we have
breakfasts for the public, held one

Sunday every month." Foster said.
"Our ladies auxiliary is a philan¬
thropic organization." she \sent on
"All funds raised are given to chari¬
ties."

This was echoed by the Elks'
Exalted Ruler. K.C. Anderson.
"Elks do everything in order to
raise money and help people: we
help anybody," he said. Their pro¬
jects include sending IS underprivi¬
leged boys to summer camp in
Henderson County, holding com¬
petitive "hoop shoots" for boys and
essay contests in middle schools,
and offering their own scholarships.
The next fund-raising opportuni¬

ty is also a change for women
golfers anywhere within publicity
range. It's the "ladies only" tourna-

ment, open to the public and spon¬
sored by the auxiliary under the
leadership of Patti Lewellyn and
Mary Lou Taylor."Last year we
started this," Lewellyn said, "and
nobody thought we'd have much
participation, but it was a sellout.
We raised S37(K), which went to
our Donna Stoughton Memorial
Nursing Scholarship at Brunswick
Community College." Shani Med-
lin and Josh Brinkley were scholar¬
ship recipients.

Scheduled lor August 20. the
event will again channel pn>ceeds
to this scholarship. Lewellyn said
the shotgun start is at 8 a.m. at
Sandpiper Bay Golf Club. With a

Captain's Choice format, there are
144 starts. The $35 entry fee in¬
cludes green fees, cart, prizes and
an awards luncheon at the lodge
following the tournament."
To enter, send your check,

payable to Auxiliary Golf Tour¬
nament, to Janet Polizzotti, 1103
Duncan Dr., S.W., Seaside Station,
Sunset Beach. 28468.

GOLF COURSE SUMMARY

Find The Best Bent-Grass Greens
(Continued From Page 34)

Georgetown Road near Calabash
The forgiving Dan Maples creation
is topped off by a beautiful planta¬
tion clubhouse and pro shop.

Sandpiper is a fascinating course
that feature wide fairways, a friend¬
ly cut of rough and some of the
best, bent-grass greens you'll find
anywhere.

Naturally-sculptured bunkers
guard elevated greens that are high-
iy-receptive to approach shots.
Many of the holes demand a drive
over or near water or marsh.

Sea Traii Plantation
Sea Trail Plantation at Sunset

Beach in the county's largest golf

resort, with three championship
courses and an on-site golf school
that recently opened for business.
Dan Maples built the originalSea Trail course, which features 4()-

foot elevation changes and tree-
studded islands surrounded by wa¬
ter.

Golf Digest recognized the Ma¬
ples course as one of the most out¬
standing new resort courses in
1986.

Rees Jones and Willard Byrd fol¬
lowed Maples with two more
world-class courses. Each layout
maoenroc » A 1 Z(~\IIIWUOU1VJ uppi V/AillHJICljr U, /

yards.
On his course, Jones blended his

magic with the best in natural ter-

rain to suit both contemporary and
traditional tastes. His use of elevat¬
ed tees, mounds, hunkers and water
to frame the holes and focus on the
natural beauty of land is outstand¬
ing.
The Byrd course at Sea Trail fea¬

tures two expansive lakes and stun¬
ning scenery. It has many interest¬
ing changes in elevation and a vari¬
ety of challenging dogleg holes.

Oak Island
Oak Island Golf Club is a 6,800-

yaiu George Cobb design located at
Caswell Beach.
The course is carved out of a

maritime forest and features fair¬
ways lined with towering pines and
shading oaks.

Make Fox Squirrel
Your Next Vacation Stop!
Play ourfabulous course at
ourfabulous price.
Cart & Green Fee 324
Afternoon Rates Available.
Golf Course Lots Now Available!
Call the Reeves Telecom
Land Sales Office at 9 1 0-845-2 1 06
Rick Vlgland-PGA Professional. Call 845-2625for tee times
Located on the lakes in Boiling Spring Lakes(6 miles north oj Southport)


